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TURN OUT 13000
SHIP OFFICERS

Merchant Vessels Gain Many Re-

cruits
¬

From Newly Established
United States Schools

PLAN TO EXTEND SYSTEM

Shipping Hoard Suggests That Shore
Station Be Established Where

Men From All Parts of Coun-
try

¬

May Be Taught

Washington More tlinn 1300 mer-
chant

¬

marine olllcers have been grad ¬

uated from the shipping boards train ¬

ing schools since their establishment
three years ago and 72 per cent of the
graduates lme been licensed for serv¬

ice nt sea records of the boards re-
cruiting

¬

servlco show
Officers for the government owned

merchant mnrlno aro trnlned at Cnmp
Stuart Va San Francisco and Seattle
Four wooden ships operate on the At ¬

lantic coast as combination training
ehlps and cargo carriers Each has a
capacity of 200 apprentices and 1200
tons of cargo

On the Tactile coast one wooden ship
carrying 1800 tons of cargo and 115
apprentices and a new J8O0 ton steel
vessel with space for 140 apprentices
operate on the triangular run between
Seattle the Hawaiian Islands and San
Francisco

Plan Extended System
extension and development of Its

system of training Americans to com ¬

mand the craft of the merchant ma ¬

rine Is planned by the shipping board
It Is suggested that shore stntldns bo
maintained where men from all sec-
tions

¬

of the country can bo assembled
and given Instruction in seamanship
boat drill and other preliminary work

The men would then bo sent to sea
lu modern steel freight ships which

John D
Like

Richest Man in the World No

Longer Interested in Mak-

ing

¬

Money

CHIEF JOY IN PLAYING GOLF

Responsibility for the Future Care of
the Rockefeller Fortune Is In the

Hands of John D Jr and
Selected Trustees

New York The richest man In tho
woild Is no longer Interested In mak ¬

ing money -

More than Hint he Is not overly
concernod with what becomes of the
greatest single fortune ever accumu-
lated

¬

although hp hopea It may be
jised for sood purposes
i John D Rockefeller now traveling
toward his eighty second milestone of
life Is a hermit Surrounded by a few
faithful servants the man who has
piled up millions upon millions until
jpdpy he la wortji r billion of tjolinra

fk thousand miflfons finds no hap-

piness
¬

In money or the retention of It
Ills chief Joy In life Is playing golf
and he Indulges that pleasure from

an hour nnd a half to two hours every
day the weather permits

Secluded In his Poenntlco Hills
New York estate with only a few

At Republican headquarters
pits went through all
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View of the magnificent mausoleum la Jthe IKtUt- - Moravian cemetery at
New Dorp S where tho 4ody of William K was laid to rest
bcsldo those of William B Vanderbllt his father and Commodore Coraellua
his grandfather

would be utilized as combination car-
go

¬

carriers and training vessels carry-
ing

¬

about 120 apprentices It Is
planned to place these ships In a trade
which would Insure a voyage out and
return In about 00 days four vessels
on the Atlantic and two on tho Pn
cine -

Concurrently with the sea training
tho recruiting service pluns the estab-
lishment

¬

nt colleges and universities
near tho principal American ports of
a mnrltlme commerce course which
would Include accounting business cor-
respondence

¬

business principles eco
nomlcs elements of statistics mar
Lets transportation principles of for-
eign

¬

trade exports nnd Imports lan-
guages

¬

railroad and maritime rates
business administration business law

Lives
a Hermit
Intimate cronies to chat with at Infre-
quent

¬

Intervals and never seelug O

casuul caller tho man who was oil
king for he no longer wears the title

has turned contemplative philosoph
ical and disinterested In worldly af-
fairs

¬

No Longer Interested
lie no longer devoted himself to the

worries Incidental to possessing isuch
a vast fortune tho responsibility to-
day

¬

for the future care of the Itocke- -
feller fortune Is upon the shoulders
of John D Jr and selected trustees

Ilut this change In direction and
control of the wealth Is
due In no sense to the age mental
or physical one might link
with so aged a man as John D Sr

Mr Rockefeller Sr is not senile
stated Ivy Lee publicity director for
the Rockefeller Interests His health
is excellent But ho simply has with ¬

drawn from the world
He docs not rare to sco visitors
Mr Rockefeller reads quite a btt

and spends much of his time In reflec-
tion

¬

He has become philosophical but
Jijs Interest In things of the world ha
waned

Naturally he Is Interested In his be-

quests
¬

to various projects he has fos-
tered

¬

such as the Rockefeller Founda
tion and other broad constructive work
He Is far more interested In that than
In acquiring further money

But be Is not so wrapped up to

i
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Rockefeller

Incapacity

admiralty law advertising ship opera
ton and other basic subjects

The year would be divided Into four
three month periods the first one or
lwoVquartersto be spent In college
work and the subsequent quarters In
practice under competent supervision
In the offices of steamship companies
and on board ships The men would
be paid for their services while em-

ployed
¬

In offices and on vessels and
thus would bo able to obtatn their edu ¬

cation without financial cost to them
It would bo sought to so arrange

the course astto extend over a period
of four years ivlth a degree upon com-
pletion

¬

Shipping board officials be
llevo thU would build up and leave
many other1 well trained men In all
brauches of maritime commerce

the details ofhls benefactions as yon
might Imagine

For Instance members of the
Rockefeller Education board com-

prising
¬

fifteen of the raosfemlncnt ed-

ucators
¬

In America held a meeting at
Lakewood If1- - where Mr Rocke
feller has a summer home The edu-
cators

¬

thought their benefactor might
attend a meeting so extended htm an
Invitation He Ignored It All ho
wished to know was whether the work
was going ahead as Intended and
realizing It was In capable hands de-

clared
¬

he was not Interested In de
tails Dut he did Invite a couple of
the board members whom he had
known personally- for many years to ft
round of golf with him

Mr Itockofellertshrlnks from fur-
ther

¬

publicity I Just want to be left
aione to my own itnoaguts lie ex-
plains

¬

Why should the world bother
about an old man like me

Mr Rockefeller realizes he has
only a few more ijrears to live and
he wants no futher trouble with any
body

Old John D bas had a quiet
though enjoyable cummer nt Poenntlco
Hills occasionally r taking auto rides
with attendants He attends cburch
regularly every Sunday

He NeededT That Kiss
Dluefleld W Va If ever a man

needed a kiss Itwas Sam Johnson
Sn aW to his wife Klsa nte Lly
tle Itll cost me fiObey If you dont1
Sams wife sworeout a warrant for
htm after he hadjelapped her Then
they made up She begged the Judge
to drop the casetavSbe Judge wanted
both brought lntof court to jnnke sure
all was well Sam thought the klsa
would fix things with the Judge It
did

Women Learn How to Cast Their Ballot
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state In New York city tX school far women voters was enacted and the fair pu
ttie motions of casting their ballets Just as they will In the polling place
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chVcthut dish- -

Chestnuts are the favorite nut In the
autumn and whn plentiful way be

4tlreeiy T
rlous dishes be- -

ng both nutri
tious ana reason
able lnjric t

Chwrtnut Glace
Bejl two cup

fuls of sugar bqe
cupful of- - water

uud a plncluo cream of tartar to a
caramel stage or until of ft yeliewwh
tinge -- Pip the whole ants already
helled and blanched Into the bet Mr

tip using aarp skewer for dipping
a batpta is a meat corTewIeot dipper
i ai on paramn paper to araia nuu
dry

In reasttBg cheMnuts twrfere aa open
flrehe snail ends should afwayShe
well slit that they may not buret to
violently- - with the heat A eom pop
per fas a eaf Method of roa4ig then

better than a shovel er opea dteH
If to be baked place them on a per
forated dleh In a ht pven and hake
them until they are thoroughly mealy

about ten minutes
Chestnut Paneakes Bcat separate-

ly
¬

the yolks of three eggs and the
whites of two add three fourths of a
cupful of cream a tablespoonful each
of butter and sugar with snfndenl
fionr o moke a bntter Drop on Hhot
griddle and put together when baked
in pairs with a chestnut filling ben
tween or they mny be rolled with the
filling spread Vn the cake

Chestnut Pudding Ulnnch a pint
of chestnuts halve them and cbok
threj qunrters of nn hour with hnlf n

piiu or mi ik leuing mem suninvr un-

til soft Prew through a sieve add
one half cupfu of sugnr a little suit
one half tcaspoonful of vanilla a grat-
ing

¬

of nutmeg Beat the yolks of three
egcstdd to the chestnut pulp then
fold In the well beatenywhttes Jjul

Hnto n pudding dish nnd bake fifteen
minutes f serve hot or cold with cream
or n thin custardr4

Chantllly CheeiAts1 Pierce one
poundofcJSstuutnJput them Intu
boiling water and eiwtt for three juar
tcra of an houretRrearefully pass
through a potato rl eer sprlnklo with
sugar add a bit of vanilla andplle the
whole on a plate Pour over whlped
creara sweetened and flavored and
garnish with crystallzed apricots

lit cam up Mailing- - used to soy
il made his fortuns that -- way
J - had hard tuck a plenty too
Out Mttied down and tougbt

through
And every time he cot a Jolt
He Jlst took on 0 Uchter holt
Bllpped back some wha he tried

her

climb
Out came up- - smlltn every time

Jtucs W Foley

to

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

For those wfea are fond of cheese
the following recipe will be enjoyed t

bneete savoty
Soften a cake

of creara cheese
pat It In a bow
which has
rubbed with a
clove of garltej
add tablespoon
ful of jsottened

butter one teaspoonfut of chopped
olives half va tesspoonfuf of chopped
parsley one third ef a teaspeonful j
each of Worcestershire sauce and an
chovy paste Season with salt pep-
per

¬

and paprika and pack closely In
a glass mold Turn onto a plate when
firm Serve with teaeted crackers

Splnaeh Tlmhalea Chop Dae a gen
erous cupful ef eoefced spinach Fresw
If through a sieve melt twotable- -

spooafuls of batter Took la It two
tableapoopfula of Bradd a dash
of cayenne salt and paprika and
three quarters of cupful of milk
stir until the mixture bolls Then add
tho spinach puree two well beaten
egss and more seasoning If needed
Mix the whole thoroughly and cook
In tlmbale soolds well buttered untir
tbe centers ate Pr

Rhubarb Pie Bake la two crusts
the following mlxtsref Take one cap-
ful

¬

of chopped rhubarb- - one cupful of
sugar one large cracker rolled and a
ablespooofol of butter Sake as

usaal
Oranoe yUr Cream one quarter

of a cupful pf buttert add one half
cupful of sugar one egg well beaten
tbe grated rind of an orange twd ta
btespoonfcls of eratwe Julee a tea
seooaful of bekla pewder sifted with
one cupful of Sow MlxsaJ oil thla j
cat with a swell cutter and bake la a
betovea
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jnow 1 bara never bad ay9fMUa fcn that reapeet noa K I have
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Vaseline
Red USPat Off

Garbolated
PETROLEUMJELLY

An antiseptic
drcsring fercutsi

etc
A necessity

nere tnere
eire children- -
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No Mors Misiry
After Eating

Aws fmkmm Am Emtmml
The first deee of Satonle did m

wonders I take It at meals and am
ao longer pothered with indigestloa
writes Urs Ellen Harris

Thousands of people Use this deax
lady gratefully testify about Eatonlc
which docs Its wonders by taking up
and carrying out the excess acidity and
Eases Which bring-- onlndlgestlea
heartburn bloating belching and food
repeating Add stomach alee causei
about seventy other noa orgalc ail
ments Protect yourself A big box
ef Eatonlc coats but a trifle with yoai
draggists guarantee -
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a5Too manyiaen In the country vote
as they pray and they never pruy
unless It Is to-- ask a personal favor -

Cuilettra ComferU tabs Skta S
When J ed rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches otyt
Catlcura Olhtsaeat Also make asj
bow aad then of thel exqulaltely sreat l
ed dusting powder Cutlcnra TalcuasI
W of the Ialpasablf Cutlcurrt
Toilet TTlOi AdT

is iimi iiw up

A widow Bevei tells hey see hea t
siways old eaeugh to-- knew better -
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